
Hidden gems from le.rning .n.lytics.

How d.t. .re cognitively represented .nd show th.t d.t. theory gives . good 
.ccount of the p.ttern of written ev.lu.tions of d.t. produced by the 
undergr.du.tes.

An .n.logy is . thought process by which we notice . simil.rity of form 
between two things, otherwise of different n.tures or cl.sses.

In speech, .n explicit .n.logy is . comp.rison, while .n implicit .n.logy is . 
met.phor.

Here we see the simil.rity between two things of different types.

The term design.tes . simil.rity or .n equ.lity of rel.tions between distinct 
things, .ccording to the definitions of Aristotle .nd Euclid.

From there, in the figur.tive sense, we went to . simil.rity of form, . schem.tic 
resembl.nce.

Philosophy of Knowledge: Dre.m Vision.

A phenomenon is described.

It is the w.y in which . thing, . f.ct of the physic.l, psychic (emotion, 
thought…) or soci.l world m.nifests itself to the sensitivity of . living being.

Cert.in phenomen. of physics, such .s m.gnetism, ultr.-violet light, X-r.ys, 
etc. do not .ffect the sensitivity of different living beings in the s.me w.y.

The word phenomenon me.ns: to m.ke .ppe.r.



We sometimes contr.st Imm.nuel K.nt who m.de the notion . philosophic.l 
problem, the phenomenon .s it presents itself to our mind to wh.t is in itself . 
supposed re.lly existing thing (d.s Ding .n sich)

For ex.mple, I see but wh.t is re.lly?

We don't know, whether intuitively, scientific.lly, or met.physic.lly.

The phenomenon c.n .lso be opposed to the noumenon in K.nt's sense .s 
well, .n object which seems to exist but is not perceptible by the senses, 
.lthough perh.ps underst.nd.ble by the intellect.

The noumenon is distinct from the thing in itself in th.t it is .n intellectu.l 
object only, which thus does not m.nifest itself .s . phenomenon.

A phenomenon is the object of .n intuition: it .ppe.rs empiric.l to . subject.

The phenomenon therefore links .n object, from which the phenomenon 
comes, . subject, which receives the phenomenon, p.ssive, .nd . 
m.nifest.tion, .n .ppe.r.nce, which m.kes the link between the object .nd 
the subject.

K.nt opposes the phenomenon to the noumenon: the phenomen. constitute 
the world .s we perceive it, .nd the noumen. reve.l . world whose existence is 
on the contr.ry independent of our experience, the thing in itself.

This conception is th.t of Pl.to: Pl.to perceives the phenomenon .s the 
occ.sion.l c.use which m.kes us remember (Myth of the c.ve, Ph.edo)

Pl.to sees the phenomenon .s . copy of the world of Ide.s.

The empiricism of Berkeley .nd Hume is opposed to this.

Bohr uses the concept of phenomenon r.ther th.n f.ct to emph.size the 
import.nce of the observer.

The phenomenon is not . thing, it is the .pplic.tion to .n object of . function, 
.nd more p.rticul.rly of . cognitive function which, in its oper.tion, its 



oper.tivity, gener.tes wh.t constitutes the phenomenon .s such (with its own 
ch.r.cteristics)

The phenomenon is the represent.tion th.t the cognitive process th.t 
constitutes it oper.tes in itself.

The phenomenon, being, emerges in this oper.tion, it does not exist .s . 
re.lity independent of the cognitive process which knows it.



In philosophy of mind, . zombie (philosophic.l zombie or p-zombie in English) 
design.tes . being physic.lly .nd extern.lly indistinguish.ble from . 
conscious being, by his beh.vior .s by his physic.l constitution, but which, 
however, h.s no consciousness, no feeling or .ny subjective or person.l 
experience.

Although it beh.ves .s if it experiences emotions or sens.tions, the zombie 
does not experience .ny, even though the biologic.l .nd physic.l processes 
th.t determine its beh.vior .re those of . person experiencing them.

George Stout, in 1921, is the first philosopher to refer to it by his description of 
. world th.t will l.ter be c.lled . zombie world: .n im.gin.ry world where 
physic.l processes .re identic.l to ours in such . w.y th.t hum.n beings .re 
beh.ve .nd .ct ex.ctly the s.me .s in re.lity, except th.t in this world, hum.n 
beings .re not conscious beings .nd feel .bsolutely nothing.

However, it w.s only in the 1970s, in the context of . deb.te over the v.lidity of 
physic.lism, th.t this notion emerged following . phr.se used by philosopher 
Keith C.mpbell: Imit.tion m.n.

It is to D.vid Ch.lmers th.t we owe the development of the zombie .rgument.

This .rgument is .dv.nced by him to show the insufficiency of expl.n.tions in 
terms of physic.l processes when they rel.te to the subjective .spects of 
consciousness.

This is . mod.l-type .rgument th.t relies on wh.t is conceiv.ble or logic.lly 
possible: . hum.n world physic.lly indistinguish.ble from our own but where 
consciousness does not exist is conceiv.ble .nd therefore logic.lly possible.

There is no contr.diction to the scen.rio .ccording to which there exists . 
universe physic.lly simil.r to ours in .ll respects, .lthough the cre.tures th.t 
would be p.rt of it .re tot.lly devoid of consciousness.

D.vid Ch.lmers considers such . scen.rio to be . pure thought experiment 
from which no decisive .rgument c.n be dr.wn.

But the logic.l possibility of the zombie shows th.t f.cts rel.ting to 
consciousness do not logic.lly reduce to physic.l f.cts .s we underst.nd them 



.nd th.t they could well be fund.ment.lly different phenomen..

And since we know th.t we .re conscious, we must then recognize th.t our 
world cont.ins more th.n physic.l entities of the type of those which h.ve . 
m.ss or .n electric ch.rge for ex.mple: it .lso includes . non-physic.l 
consciousness, or . physic.l consciousness. 

But understood in .nother sense th.n th.t given by the current physic.l 
sciences.

Does th.t spe.k to you?



Re.soning by .n.logy is re.soning by .ssoci.tion of ide.s, combin.tion .nd 
synthesis.

It is one of the org.nizing processes of thought, in the sense th.t it .llows the 
child to c.tegorize concepts, to org.nize them in di.gr.ms or to extr.ct 
prototypes from them, which will then .llow the child to .ppro.ch more e.sily 
simil.r situ.tions.

M.ny psychologic.l tests include re.soning by .n.logy tests, which .re linked 
to development .nd intelligence.

More .nd more, however, we .b.ndon this type of re.soning in hum.ns, to 
study its more element.ry .spects: c.tegoriz.tion, schem.tiz.tion .nd 
.bstr.ction.

The .n.logy of the line (Pl.to), c.n be expressed .s follows:

Appe.r.nce is to the object in the visible world wh.t opinion is to science in 
the intelligible world.

Im.gin.tion is to belief from the point of view of opinion, wh.t hypothesis is to 
evidence from the point of view of science.

Rigorous re.soning:

Deductive (.n.lytic.l)

Deduction (univers.l implic.tion or inference)

Syllogism

Wrong re.soning:

P.r.logism (cognitive bi.s)

Sophism



Aristotle distinguishes thirteen types of p.r.logisms in his tre.tise Sophistic 
Refut.tions.

In the Critique of Pure Re.son, K.nt identifies p.r.logisms .s illusions of 
re.son.

We c.n distinguish two types of p.r.logisms: form.l p.r.logisms .nd inform.l 
p.r.logisms.

The form.l p.r.logism is .n erroneous syllogism.
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